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|Pastors Conference a Huge Success! GOOD NEWS!PRAY&
PRAISE

and aswve were traveling to
Caragua, he received a phone
call advising him a member
of his church had gone home
to be with the Lord. Dr.
David was able to prcach for
us Sunday cvening at Igreja
Batista Caragua before he
returned carly to the US. So,
cven with problems, God
is blessing, We temporarily
moved our church, chairs,
Sound system and the lot, in
order for D. David to preach
in the new building-the
first message. We wvere able

sacked and thrown away
the undesirable in our cyes,
some others went through
that "undesirable" or "bad
portion and saw it as good.
Sometimes cven at home we
scc people going through
ourtrash togetthe "let-
overs". So please pray for our
church and the outrcaches we
have in the communities of
Caragua.
Now totheconference-

Romans 10:15.bring glad tidingsof good things!

Winter Conference2016
January 17-20

INTHIS ISSUE

►ODAU& KATHY
BARROS: PRAISEGOD
for providing 4 communities
to minister in! PRAY for the PARK RIDGE BAPTIST CHURCH
new believers as they grow in Gotha, Florida | Pastor Benton Glover
the Lord, especially Clemer-
som AJ & BARBARAHENSLEY

CoixaPostal 15I|
|I672-300 Caroguatatuba,

Soo Poulo, Brasil

SUNDAY, January 17
6:30 pm

Tuesday night through Friday
noon. ít was held at a local
hotel and we had approxi-
matcly 180 in attendance.
Wehad annrorimarey 8%
churchesreprescntedwhich
incuded church plants. We
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Leroy Duncan Missionoryto amaica► MIKE&BEVERLY
CREIGLOW: PRAISE ojcarogua@gmoil com nst lessed by Dr.
GOD for His great salvation!
PRAY for Zico as he trav-
els to Santa Rosa do Purús
where they plan to start a
church.PRAISE GOD for

MONDAY, January 18
5:00 pm
7:00 pm

December 12, 2015
AWESOME: So thisobstacle
became a blessing, our hrst
Sunday in the new building
and it was full. The space in
our new church building will
be double our present rental
building. All we can say is
GOD İS AWESOME!

Supper
Bob Jones | Evangelist/ Missionary

How awesome to be
involved in the Lord's work
here in Caragua, SP (Brasil,
SA). The month of Novem-
ber has been great!! We have
had our Pastors' Conference
and it was a huge success.
Thanks to all who were
involved.

frst

25 years of the TV program!

Foz do Breu. [PAGE 2]

►JOHN MARK&JUDY

GOD for opportunities

were cxpecting more, but
God had there those He
wanted. There were over 50
ladics present and they were
blessed by Dr. Luann Purcell
daily. Our daughter Mary
interpretedfor her and with
Mrs. Barbara did a wonder-
ful job encouraging these
ladies to follow God and to
support their husbands in the
ministry.

TUESDAY, January 19
10:00 am John A. Hatcher | BFM Missionary to Brazil
11:00 am Myron Jackson | Southside Baptist Church

12:00 pm
5:00 pm
7:00pm
8:00 pm

PRAY for new missionary
Mário who will be going to

Lunch
Supper
Paul Lightell |JordanBoptistChurch
Dave Parks, Pastor
Thompson Road Baptist Church | Lexington, KY

Now dont think we
don't use these pastors and
helpers when they are not
otherwise occupied teaching
and prcaching. As conference
began Tucsday night, Mon-
day morning Dr. Luann and
Pr. Jason helped the church
members go through old
vegetables and fruits a local
supermarket had designated
as past their timec to sell.
Many of thesevegetables and
fruits arc just bruised and
soft and are still good enough
to be caten. So they helpcd
sort this food to be given
away to church members in
need and the poor people in
our church's neighborhood.
Also, we had enough to help
a recuperation center (drug
and alcohol abuse center)
who were very grateful for
the supplement to their
nceds.

HATCHER PRAISE This ycar's conference was
made possible by these pas-
tors and churches:to share about the hope

found in Christ! PRAY for
the unbelieving youth who
are attending as well as the
believers who invited them!
PRAISE GOD for members
wanting to serve! PRAY for

Dr. JimPerdu
d BaptistChurchWarner

Robbins
Dr. DavidGrantham
Pinecrest Baptist Church
Cordele, GẢ
Pr. Mike Durough
Riverbend Baptist Church
Gaineville, GA

So, now you may say,
why a pastors' conference-I
think it is an excellent way
to further reach Brasil for
Christ. So from all chese
present, we estimate the out-
reach of this conference to
touch over 10,000 lives. So
this is an AWESOME num-
ber, but what excites us is th
pastors are rejuvenated and
will go back to their com-
munities more cxcited about
rcaching people for Christ!
Pray for all as they return to
their respective regions and
us as we continuc our min-
istries here-reaching more
pcople for Chrisr!

WEDNESDAY, January 20
10:00 am Bobby Wacaser | BFM Missionary to Brazil

11:00 am Mike Channell, PastorEva. [PAGE 3]

Bible Baptist Church | Plant City. FL

Lunch
Supper
Paul Hatcher

JUD &RAQUEL
HÁTCHER: PRAY as Jud

Pr. Tim Price
12:00 pm
5:00 pm
7:00 pm

Pinehurst Baptist Church
recovers from a fractured
fibula and damaged Achilles
tendon. PRAY for the Brazil.
ian government and economy.
PRAY as Jud heals from an
injury and for the kids as they

Pr. Jason Hamlin
First Baptist Church
Centerville.
Dr. Luann Purcell

BFM Missionary to Brazil
GA

Check out the 'Events" Tob at www.baptistfoithmissions.org!Member,. Second Baptist
Church

learn Engish. [PAGE 3] Warner Robbins, GA
The weeks leading up to

BARB HENSLEY:the conferenceweresome- STATEMENT OF
OWNERSHIPPRAISE GOD for the Pas-

tors' Conference! PRAY for
these pastors as they return
to their churches that they
would be even more effective

inreachin8 ECOD for

what difficult, to say the
lcast. Satan was working to
his fullest to impede our con-
ference planning cfforts. Just
to mention a few, Pr. Mike
Duroughhadmany last min-
ute issues so he was
to leave Georgia. Dr. David
Grantham made it to Brasil

God is AWESOME!
AJ and Barb
PS. More about our new

MISSION SHEETS
(USPS 353-140)

It alwaysamazesme
how here (USA) we have so
much in abundance and here
(Brasil) many have so little.
This food supply, after we
had sorted, cleaned, divided

itie church building next letter.

AWESOME Čhristmas!
TO e in rheir newnev

unable PS.S. Everyone have an
Published monthly for free distribution by
Baptist Faith Misions, SCMBC Parsonage

51 County Road 7
Ironton, OH 45638
Dave Parks, Editor
daveparksarwc.com

burchhuilding!PAGE I]church

►NATHAN &CARRI
RADFORD: PRAISE GOD
for the wisdom of the doc-
tors in Nairobi! PRAY for
Mckenna and Camille to
have peace. PRAY that their
upcoming permit renewals
would be approved. PRAY for
Carrieand all her responsi-
bilit

WHEREARE OURMISSIONSHEETS?"
We hear you. We know you have not been receiving your Mission Sheets through the mail. Many of you can't

access your Mission Sheets online and depend on the paper issues being delivered to you - and we want you to get
your Mission Sheets. Periodicals Postage

Permit No. 4We want you to know that the Mission Sheets are composcd and printed in a very timely manner by the middle
of every month. Then, chey are sorted, labeled, and are ready to be mailed to you by the end of the montch of issue.

But, the Mission Sheets that are dlivered by USPS mail have been delayed month after month since Septem-
ber. They have been printed every month, but we havent been able to mail them. It is really nobody's fault specifi-
cally, but the delays have been caused by changes in the USPS bulk mailing regulations which apply to the Mission
She

uld Paid at Ironton, OH 45638
ive NathanAY& Roger wisdomnat God

POSTMASTER:
Send address changes to:
MISSION SHEETS
51 County Road 7
Ironton, OH 45638

ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED

with churehnanting PRAY
for stable friendships.
[PAGE 2]

Here's the way it has worked out: the good people at Storms Creck Baptist Church in Ironton OH get the
Mission Shects ready for mailing Theyhave performcd thisvoluntecerservicc for years.Thecycount them out, sort
them, put them in envclopes, print and apply the labels, and take them to the Post Ofice to be mailed out. Thcy
do this faithfully and in a timely manner every month.► ROGER& JUUE

TATE PRAISEGOD for
who He is and all He has

The August issue had been preparcd the same way it had bccn preparcd for years. They took the issuc to the
Post Office to be mailed out- the same way they had done it month by month for years. Only to discover that
the regulations had changed, and that they would have to take them back, re-package them, and bring them back
again. (Except that, at that time, the Post Offce person who knew how to instruct and train them in the ncw

DAY
gven idys PRAYthathem dur

noays.nle wo
come to cherish the Giver.
[PAGE 3]

regulations was on vacation. And so, they waited for him to return, re-train them in the new regulations, and then
rc-package them for re-mailing.)

So, they re-prepared them for mailing - only to discover this time that there was a problem with the labeling
process. Again, they were applying the same labeling they had been using for years. So, they took them back the
second time to re-label them.BOBBY&

CHARLENEWACASER:
PRAISEGOD fora visit fromRrzilian

All of thesenccessarychanges to comply with regulations crcated prolonged delays and a backlog of multiple
months' issues waiting in the queue to be mailed out.

PRAISE GODPartners.
who madeprofessions of
faith in the public schools this
past month through the min-

of ProietoVicalPRAY asstanding and thankyou for yourpatience.Wepromiseyou,wehaventbeennegligent ordraggingourmail-deliv-

But, you didn't reccive your August issuc until November, and the September issue was arriving the sccond week
nan of December. October and November followed in short-order tandem scquence after that. (Thosc of you who are

reading this online or in your emailed edition, your October and November issues will be arriving shorcly.)
We are making every cffort to be back on schedule by the January issuc. All we can do is ask for your under-

they continue to care for Rreery feet. We had thcm printed, prepared, and ready to go out - we just couldn't get them to you before complying
PAGE 21with the newregulations.Bobby's ailing father.

And, as always, thank you for your faithful prayer and financial support for your missionarics. They couldn't
continuc without you.

"And.they rehearsed all that God had done with them, and how He had opened the door of faith unto the Gentiles." -Acts 14:27
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Marking TwoYears in Manaus
been 2 ycars since we moved
to Manaus, Amazonas. This

excited about the ministries
in the church.

house a lot called me to the
corner and asked if he could
ask a question. I said, "Sure."
He asked, "Pastor, what does
it mean to reccive Jesus as
Savior?" Well what a blessing!
At the end of the service
when I asked if anyonc
wanted to accept Christ as
Savior, thc teenager promptly
respondcd and came forward.
Praise God!

We appreciate your
prayers for cach of these
ministrics. We have services
everv dav except Tucsday
dEidav LastSundavwe

past ycar has gonc so fast.
The Lordhasblessedour
ministry here in so many
ways. We had visited diểc.waysehayscucnt villages and communities
near us. We wanted to start
works in some of them and

had a baptism. Our baptism
may be different for some of
you. The last thrce times we
had a baptism, it was down
by the river. So we just took
advantage and had a cookout
for fellowship. Everyone has
enjoyed the time of fellow-
ship.

Children at the Mission in the city of Irandubalemersom, the teengger
who was SavedODALI & KATHY

BARROS
Caixa Postal

Irandub,Amazonas69.415.000

werc praying for God to
open the doors. Well, God
provided 4 different places, -
all of them in very cxciting
ways.WepraiseGod for is
blessings! Many pcople have
been saved and baptized.
It has also been grcat to sec
members from the mother

Please pray for all the new
converts as they grow in the
Lord. We appreciate all your
prayers and your support.
May God blesscach of you!
Love,
Odali & Kathy

View morepictures from our
missionaries' letters on our

FaithWorksBlog!
odakkathy@hotmoil.com

December 4, 2015
Dear Brothers and Sisters,

Time goes by so fast that
it is hard to belicve that it has

Tonight while wewere
waiting for church to start a
tcenager that comes to ourchurch getting involvcd and

Visit from Partners; Resultsfrom Doctors;
Requests for 2016Gospel Presented in

26 Schools We got the results back
and then went to sce the in-
fectious disease doctor from
Canada. He looked over the
results and concluded that
nothing was majorly wrong
medically so there was noth-
ing to treat. He thinks Cami
may have had a form of food
poisoning carlier in the year,
then other possible minor
illnesses, but nothing major.
Both doctors met together
with us in the final visit and
they concluded it was either
frequent abdominal pain
(FAP), or anxiety. At this
time, we think it is related to
anxicty, but we are still try-
ing to determine specifically
what it is. The main point is
that the tests revealcd noth-
ingmedicallywrongand if it
is anything, it is something
that can be managed. We
are thankful for this and
for the prayers that cach of
you offered on behalf of our

pray for his prison permit re-
newal, that it would process
with no problems.

refreshed by spending quality
time with new friends from
these churches.

sions conference in Dearborn
Hcights, MI. On that trip,
we travclcd through 1l states
in 9 days. The Lord blesscd
us to provide the amazing
beauty of the autumn leaf
colors of the Grcat Smoky
Mountainssomething our
partners had never seen and
we hadn't seen in many years.

Three of our tcamswere
very busy in outreach this
past month. They were
blessed to have 26 public
schools open the doors for
them to present Gospel
skits and testimonics to over
7.000 students and faculty.
There were iust under 20o
professions of faith inJesus
Christ as a result of these
cfforts. The Lord has truly
blessed!

Please pray for Carrie and
all of her responsibilities,
both in teaching the girls
and her other ways she helps
the family Pleasepravalso
for her to havestable friends
and relationships, as this is so
necded while on the mission
field. Plcase pray for Nathan
and Roger as they work
together in church planting,
that the Lord would give
wisdom on the best way to
procced. They have tried dif-
ferent ways of doing church
planting and they have all
had challenges. Pray as they
continue to pray and trust
God to give them help and
wisdomas they rely on Him.
Finally, pray for the upcom-
ing year and the challenges
ahead. We know there will
be challenges, but we trust

BOBBNCAS NATHAN & CARRIE
RADFORD

PO.Box 4150
Kitale, Kenya

EastAfrico, 30200
naterod@yahoo.com

BOBBY & CHARLENE

3912Cach
VolricoFL 32508
Ph: 813-684-8659
Celt: 813-727-6405

bobbymichoel_I@hotmail.com We had the privileg
share our minist
and goals with two wonder-
fulchurches:heesville,

Decemberl, 2015
Dear praying friends,y en cavors

December 7, 2015
Dear Fricnds. We hope this update

finds cach of you doing well.
We wish cach of youa great
holiday seasonahead. This
is such a nice time of ycar,
with Thanksgiving,Christ-
mas, and New Year's Day all
within a few weeks of cach
other. We had a good time
celebrating Thanksgiving

cord
What a trip! Our ministry Baptist Church of Leesville,

SC and thc Emmanucl
Baptist Church of Bellbrook,
OH. Both churches and their
pastors hosted us graciously:
Charlenc and I and our
ministry partners, Paulo and
Luiza, were encouragcd and

partners from Projeto Vida
(Project Lifc), Paulo and Lu-
iza Novacs, came to the USA

Thank you for your con-
tinued prayers for my ailing
father and for Charlene and
me while caring for him.

to spendamonth with us
and visit with some support-
ing churches and to attend
the annual Baptist Faith Mis-

In Christ's love,
Bobby & CharleneWacaser

with fricnds here in Kitale,

NewMissionary;
25Yearsof TVProgram

and are looking forward to
celcbrating Christmas and -God through-themand-knowcclcbrating Chrisumas and
New Years Day in the com- Ye cannot tell yougirls.

how much it means.Colos:
sians 4:2 states "Continue
in prayer, and watch in the
same with thanksgiving." We
are to continue in prayer, or
to pray consistently. What a
challenge to pray at all times
of life, both during difficul-
tics and times of blessing.

ing days. It is difhcult to be
away from friends and family
in

He is in full control. We will
remember to pray for cach
of you also, as you scrve the
Lord faichfully wherever He
has led you.

truses and purlins on the
building at Cruzeirinho. The
roofing is going on right
now

We now have a new mis
sionary to send to Foz do
Breu on the Peruvian border
Mário and his wife came be-
fore the church for approval
3 wecks ago. That feld has
been without a missionary
for 10mnonths now. During
this time oneof the local

America and we certainly
do miss these timesof year
with you. Each of you are so
special to us and loved. The
Lord provides grace for cach
situation we face.

With the upcoming
year, it is casy to get anxious
at times and to falter in
our faith. How we need to
remind oursclves ofverses
such as Philippians 4:6.7
which say "Be careful for
nothing; but in cverything
by prayer and supplication
with thanksgiving let your re-
questsbec made known unto
God. And the peace of God,
which passeth all understand-
ing, shall keep your hearts
and minds through Christ
Jesus." Isn't that wonder-
ful? As we pray and trust
the Lord, His peace, which
passes all understanding, will
come. Do you desire that
peace? Do I? I hope and pray
so. God bless you all as you
serve Him. Have a wonder-
ful 2016 ahead and we are so
thankful andappreciative for
cach of you. We will be sure
to do our best to keep you
updated

MIKE & BEVERLY
CREIGLOW
Coxa Postal 24

Cuzeiro do Sul,Acre,
Brozil69980

mdcreig@hotmail.com

Bev and I visited the
church at Assis, Brasil a
counle of wecksago, They
bave a bio building, bur have
purchased new propcrty and

Spcaking of various situa-
tions we face. we fnally were Speaking of praver hete

arc a few rcqueststor us in
the coming year of 2016.
Please pray for our daugh-
ters, and for playmates for
them. There is supposed to
be a family from America
coming to Kitale soon, but
they are waiting on the ap-
proval of their work permit.
Please pray that they would
be cleared soon so they can
come to Kitale. Please pray
for McKenna and her school-
ing. Please pray she would
not feel anxicty during her
schooling, but would settl
and rely on the Lord to help
her as she studies. Please
pray for Nathan, as his work
permit cxpires in April of this
year. We are trusting God for
che rencwal to come and for
the door to remain open to
serve in Kenya. Please also

Speakingofprayct,nandcleared to lcave Nairobi an
return to Kitale a few weeks
ago. As I had mcntioned
before,we took both of our
daughters in for doctor ap-
pointments in Nairobi. Both
of them had been complain-
ing of frequentstomach
aches for months, so after
secing multiple doctors in
Kitale and Eldoret, we finally
decided to go to Nairobi.
Although Nairobi is far from
Kitale, it has the best doctors
in Kenya and we thought this
was necessary at that time.
We saw two very qualified
doctors at a big hospital
in Nairobi. One traincd in
America and the other in
Canada. We did multiple
tests and cven a colonoscopy
and endoscopy on McKenna,
as stated last month.

building an cven bigger
building. They continue
partner with us on several
missionprojccts.

oldce taking carc to
hold services, teach and even
make a tew mission trips.

December 9, 2015
Dear Brethren,

It has bcen cxactly one
month since my last let-
ter, but it has becn a short
month. We have continued
to have good services at First
Baptist Church. We have
had a few folks savcd every
weck. Last Sunday Pastor
Benjamin baptized 8 more. I
served the Lord's Supper. We
had onc morc profession of
faith during that service even
though we never have an
invitation on those days. Just
before services a man named
Ney came to me to talk. He
has attended our church for
20 years, but just got saved
Sunday morning and wanted
to make his public profession
of faith. There were 3 more
saved in the cvening servicc

Zico is at Jordáo right
now. He reports that the new
work there is going great.
They have been averaging 55
people in Sunday services
Although we had made some
trips thecre over the past 3
years the work was just really
started this year when we
sent Idevaldo and family to
that field. Some have been
saved already. Zico will be
lcaving Jordāo for Santa Rosa
do Purús this week. We don't
think there is any church of
any kind there. I will report
on his fndings next month.
Santa Rosa do Purús is one
of the 22 cities of the State of
Acre that we plan to start a
church. First Baptist has sent
missionarics to 7 of the 22
cities so far. We still have a

long way to go

Our television program
just celcbrated 25 years. I
have had a half hour program
on a local station every Sat-
urday and Sunday morning.
I don't know if anyone has
bcen saved. The only real
fecdback is from folks I run
into downtown who say they
never miss a program. You
and I have bought all the
cquipment, studio setup. Thc
church here pays for the air-
time. We will probably only
be able to gauge results in
cternity. Hopcfully we will be
able to keep the program on
the air for a few more years.

Nathan & Carrie RadfordThanks for all of your
prayers and support. God
bless you as much as He has

The Challengeof
Missions: ChapterThree

us
In Christ,
Mike Creiglow

We finally got all the

Missions is God's plan to give men an eternal relationship with Him..
cternal praise of the glory of
His grace.

God is turned away. Jesus
came into the slave market
of sin, purchased the slaves

Missions is God's plan for
bringing mcn into an cternal
relationship ofsons. God
is the Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ. Paul wrote in
Ephesians 1:3, "Blessed be the
GodandFatherof ourLord
Jesus Christ who has blessed us

the prophets wrote, "Blesed
be the God of Abrahan, Isaac

them to Heaven, where
they can be blessed with all
spiritual blessings. Ler'ssay
it together- "Blesedbe the
God and Fatherof our Lord
Jesus Christ who has blesed u
with all spiritualblessingsin
the heavenly places. "Amen.

The Son came to carth
in obedience to the Father's
plan and purpose. The
Father's will is accomplished
through the merits of the
Beloved Son. In Him, sinners
arc made acceptable to the
Eather: by His blood men
are redcemed, divine iustice
is satisfied and the wrath of

and Jacob."That Covenant
took lsracl from Egypt
to the Promised Land of
Palestine. God's covcnant
through Jesus Christ makes
fallen men to become sons
of God, taking them out of
the kingdom of darknes and
placing them in the kingdom
of light, and transporting

sold under sin, took them off
the market-never to be sold
again. They have been pur- JOHN & ALTA HATCHER

I5905 Mercott Court
Clemont FL 34714
229-529-8497

jhatcher 1925@gmail.com

chased to be in the Trophy
Room of Heaven as exhibits

with all spiritualblessingsin
heavenly places. "Missions is
the plan of the New Cov-
cnant. In the Old Testament

Isracl was chosen through
Abraham to manifest Jeho-
vah's name to all nations; the
redeemed are chosen for the

of the power and glory of
God's LoveandGrace

-LA.Hatcher

"..they that dwell in the land of the shadowof death, upon them hath the light shined." -saiah 9:2 www.baptistfaithmissions.org
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Grateful to the Lord in Kenya
► Thankyou, Lord. for your
grace, your mercyand forgive-
ness in our lives, and for the
salvation you offer us through
your Son.
Thank you,Lord,foryour
Spirit whostrengthensyour
children, gives us wisdom and
guidance and empowersus to
do your work and ministry
here on this earth
> Thankyou, Lord. for your
clernal plan that youestab-
lishedfromn thefoundation

cans who would love to be
celebrating Thanksgiving
with our families back home.
Holidays back homc are a
nostalgic time anda time of
missing family and friends.

thanks, our public holiday
surrounds the arrival of the
Pope.

and continually mold us into
the image ofJesus
Thank you, Lord, that you al-

is acomplided
Now, spcaking ofThanks-

giving, I scc from Facebook
posts from various people
that our tradition of giving
thanks to God on this day
for His bountiful blessing
is under attack like never
before. People are making it
all about racism, the suppres-
sion of NativeAmericans,
genocide, political agendas
and what not. Now. while
this attack on our desire to
return thanks to the One
who is deserving grieves me,
I do not want to cntangle
mysclf today with the argu-
ments. Instead, in the spirit
ofThanksgiving:
►Thankyou, Lord, for the gift

lowustoministerandworkin tralthe menits
your name for theblessingsof
the nations ofthis world
Thank ou, Lord, thatyou
cleanseus from our sins and
transport us into the Kingdom

teBlondSeAnd now that I said
Kenyans don't celebrate
Thanksgiving I now have to
admit that today actually is a
public holiday-a one-time
public holiday for this year
only was announced carlicr
in the weck. Why? Because
the Pope is in Kenya today.
T bclicve this is the frst time
he has visited Kenya (not
just the current Popc but any
Pope). While it is not a big
deal for me it appcars to be a
big deal in Kenya. A million
pcople (over a quarter of the
total population of Nairobi)
are cxpected to gather and
see the Popc perform mass.
So, while your public holiday
surrounds the giving of

art madeaccestalle
tothe Fathen

ofyourSonROGER & JULIE TATE
PO.Box96
Kitale, Kenya

EastAfrica, 30200
rojuta@gmail.com

Thank you, Lord, that you
haveprepared for us an eternal
homewhere we will live with
you and worship you forever
Thank you, Lord,. that when
this age is over you will return
forusand will make all things
in this world rightagain
Thank you,Lord. for loving

November 26, 2015 of the world thatcannotbe
thwarted orprevented
Thank you,Lord, that you
hold all things in thepower of
your hand, that you are sover-
eign andtranscendent, faitbful
and trustworthy
Thank you, Lord, that while
you are transcendent, we can
know youpersonally through
our mediator, JesusChrist
Thank you, Lord, that you
changeour hearts and minds

mn artredemed,
diine insia is
oáiajkcd andtte

Dear Brothers and Sisters in
Christ,

Hello dear friends. The
day that lI'm sitting here writ-
ing this newsletter is actuall
Thanksgiving Day back in
theStates. In Kenya it is
just another day (Yes, I'm
sure you're shocked to hear
that Kenyans don't celcbrate
American holidays). It's
actually sad for us Ameri-

s
Until next month, beloved.

be with you.

East Africa,

Emily, Amy,Josiah & Chloe)

May God's peace and joy

For the glory of God in

Roger & JulieTate (and

of yourSon,hissinlesslife,his anedasysacrifice for us on the cros, his
resurrection anddefeat ofthe
grave

Q&A with anOverseasMissionary Doors Open to Talk
Velho, Londrina, Curitiba,
Porto Alegre, Recife, Belo
Horizonte, Brasilia, Pal-
mas, Rio Branco, Campina
Grande, Teresina, Sao Luiz &
Campinas.

2. Can you please tell me
a few prayer requests you
have so me and my class-
mates can pray for you?

about Hope in Christmissionary in Brazil. My
grandparcnts(John & Álta
Hatcher) arrived in Brazil
in the carly 1950's and my
parents(IPaul & Wanda
Hatcher) arrived in the
carly 1970's. I was born and
raised in Manaus.I am a
dual citizen (American and
Brazilian), bilingual (uent in
English and Portuguese) and

weck have been started and
arc going well.l amcurrentlyrecuperat-

ing from a fracturcd fbula
and a damaged Achilles
tendon.

We arc very encouragcd,
aswell, by themectings in
che city ofMazere. A couple
and a lady in the group have
asked to host meetings in
their homes so we arc now
mecting on a rotating basis
in three different homes in
this arca. It is grcat to sce thc
participants taking ownership
and showing concern for the
salvationof their acquain-
tances and families

There is a lot of rescarch &
census info at: www.ibgegou.
brlenglish.

JUDSON & RAQUEL
HATCHER

216 Mill ViewLane
Lynchburg,VA 24502
859) 608-4742

Government instability
in Brazil. The president is
currently under an impeach-
ment process for corruption.

You can also find me on
Faccbook at: www.facebook.
comljudsonhatcheram alsobi-cultural.

Economic vulnerabil-
ity in Brazil. A year ago the
Brazilian Real (currency's
name) was 2.35 for every 1
US Dollar. Within the last
few months it has risen past
BRS 4.00/ USS 1.00.

My family and I are on a
onc year furlough/state-side
assignment. I am currently
serving as visiting professor/
adjunct faculty at Liberty
University'sSchool of Divin-
ity in PastoralLeadership.
Äs stated carlier, I began my
ministry in Brazil in 1998. I
have served as a missionary
support worker & asmis
sionary through Baptist Faith
Missions since 2003.

6. I see that your wife,
Raquel, is a Brazilian. Has
that heipcd your ministry
in Brazil? Describc any
extra challenges you face.

judsonhatcher@gmoil.com
JOHNMARK & JUDY

HATCHER
4, rue d'Aspin

December 14, 2015
Dear friends,

I reccntly reccived an
cmail from a student, who

31170Tournefeuille,France
JMHatcher@ool.comYes, the fact that my

wife is a Brazilian is a major
advantage for doing ministry
togerher.Sheholds a doctor-
ate in clinical psychology
from an American universSIty.
So, our American cducation
and connections open a lot
of doors. Essentially, what an
American pastor/family is to
a successful church plant in
the United States, we are in
Brazil.

This monh Judy received
her long term residents card.
We have worked toward this
goal for over ten years. Up
to this time we have had to
spend several days cach year
on the process of rencwing
our annual "visitor permits"
I received my long term resi-
dents card at the beginning
of this yo

had an assignment from his
Christian School tcacher to

Our children'sEnglish
and schooling. December 4, 2015

Dear Brothers and Sisters,
write about an overscas mis- May this find you cnjoy

ing theblcssingsprovided br3. What challenges have
you faced in Brazil and
what changes have you had
tomaketo your life to bea
missionary in Brazil:

sionary. His grcat questions
led me to include them herc rCreatorandFather.We
with my answers.

When we return to Brazil
in July 2016, we plan to start
churches in Sao Paulo city.
Sao Paulo is the 7th largest
city in the world with 29
million pcople. We plan to
start churches throughout
region of the subwaysystem.
The subway has a network of
67 stations and services 4.9
million pcople every day.

have certainly seen God at
cork this monrh We thanl
Work this month. We than
cach of you who cxprcssed
your concern and who have
praycd for us following the
attacks in Paris. This along
with the killings in the
United States of America has
dominated the news here.
These cvents remind us that
humanity is broken and that
there is no hope outside of
Jesus Christ. The cvents have
opened doors of opportunity
to talk about the hope that
we have in Him.

1. Can you tell me a litle
about what you do in Bra-
zil? I see from the Baptist
Faith Missions website that
you are part of the "Seed
Factory" church planting
initiative - can you tell me
about that? How many

I washeldhostagebyfive
armed thieves in a travel bus
while travcling in Northcast-
ern Brazil. An armed police
officer was in the bus as well.
There was gun fire exchange,
with I dead and 5 wounded.
Four of the wounded persons
were sitting near my seat.
Now, I try not to travel by
bus at night.

On Tucsdayofthisweek
David, my brotn Penniebrother from Bra-
zil and his dear wife Pennic
arrived to spend a week with
us. They were last here about
13 years ago. We have had a
very cnjoyable time visiting
and talking about what God

The greatest challenge
was getting Raquel's Ameri-
can citizenship. It was only
on May 19, 2015 that she
finally received her American
citizenship, despite being
married for 17years. Now,
all of us have dual citizen-
ship. All this time, she was
an US "Permanent Legal
Resident, but every time
she traveled she endured 4
to 5 hours of waiting at the

churches haveyou planted?
I am a pastor, church

planter, professor and pas-
tor trainer in Brazil. I've
participated in 24 church
plants. My frst church plant
was in 1998, alongside me
were 7 pastors-in-training. In

is doing around us5. What are some interest-
ing things about Brazil that
my classmates and I might
not be able to learn from
doing rescarch online?
watch thisvidcoon
You'Tube concerning Sao
Paulo:krre-watch-dBkITT Om

Please continue to pray
for Eva, the young mother
that I mcntioncd in my last
letter and for her husband.
She has now been confined

Two men (onc was a pe-
dophile who received church
discipline the week before)
attempted a force entry into Our Youth meeting the

weckend afrer my last letter
to you was very good. Our
discussion was
aboutGod
speaking to us
intheselast
days by His
Son and what
we learn about
God inJesus.
The majority of TheHotchersvisitedamuseum
the 15 young
peoplewho
were present
are not Christians. The

my home as I stood at the
door. Since then, cameras
were installed at every point
ofentry ofour hor

one ycarwe saw320 peopl to bed in the hospital for
professed Christ and 285
of them were baptized. The
"Seed Factory" is the concept
where every church produces
"sced" for sowing and heavily
focuses on reproducing lead-
crship and sends out as many
church planters as possible.
My wife (Raquel) and I have
four children- Sarah, Laura,
Benjamin and Melissa.

womonths

delivery. She

she has been

airport and was threatencd te
bedenorted once. Later, we to avoidanof De dy oter ofexpla-received a letter of cxpla-
nationfromimmig ost
services stating they had lost
her documents/file internally
thus complicating our life
Thankfully, theseyears of
cxtra legal costs and travel
frustrations are over.

untimely

is thrilled that

able to witness

Month-to-month fnan-
cial support.

o can fnd allkindsof

4. When do you start your
mission work in Brazil and
how long have you been
there?

interesting info by search-
ing on thec internet for
Brazilian citics. Here are
a few: Sao Paulo, Rio de
Janciro, Manaus, Joao Pessoa,
Joao Pessoa, cidade de Natal,
Boa Vista, Macapa, Porto

to herdoctor.

able to talk to
was cven

whereDoucelineischief stojt:.him about our
(L to R David, Pennie, Doucelne, Judy)

I am a third generation
Grateful, Jud Hatcher ministry here

during one of our visits to
the hospital. Her husband,
who is also a believer works

2015-16Thanksgiving Offering Goal: $55,000.00 come because they have bcen

the church whoarcChris-
befriended by the youth fromNote: Ifyou missedour previously-printed 2015Thanksgiving Offering FAQ, you can find it on

our webite (www.baptistfaithmisions. org) by clicking on the "FaithWorks Blog" tab and then
clicking the Thanksgiving Offering icon in the right-hand sidebar.

BAPTIST

MISSIONS the
tians. It is very encouraging
to see the missionary spirit in

hard as an acronautical engi-
ncer and they have a two year
old son at home.

Have you given your Thanksgiving Offering yet to help us reach our goal of
$55,000.002 We arc well aware that our Thanksgiving Ofering reminders and ap-
peals have been interrupted and delaved this vear espccially with the glitches we have
experienced with the mailings of the Mission Sheets (seeour acompanying article
"WHEREAREOURMISŠIONSHEETS?"onpage )

those who are saved. l am including a photo of

HANKSGIVINGeing
We have also been blessed

by a renewal of desire to
serve in themembers of our

our visit to a museum where
Douceline is chief staff. She
is the sinele lady who hosts
is th ssdy inMazereour
and who in addition hasa

a
congregation. Last Sunday stud

But, our missionaries are in serious needof our giving at least our $55,000.00
goal.
We use the Thanksgiving Ofering funds throughout the coming year to provide the servicesand benchts our missionaries

depend on to provide for the commitments we have made to them as the Lord provides." The Lord does provide - but He
provides through the gracious and generous giving of our missionaries' Giving Friends.
If yourchurchparticipatesin ourThanksgivingOffering,thenpersonallycontributethere. If yourchurchdoesnotgiveyou

that opportunity, we encourage you to contribute as generously as God enables you and cither give online via of our website's
"Donate/Support" tab or by mailing your check to our Treasurer:

we spent the entire service
presenting the outrcach and
disciple making activities.
Several believers commited
themselves to serve in Sunday

couple ofevangelisticBible
studies with unsaved ladics.

Thank you for your faith-
ful support and prayers. May
God richly bless you, work
in you where you are and
provide for all of your needs.
Your fellowservanse
in France,

school, youth meetings.
home groups and other arcas
of ministry. This past month
two prayer mectings and a
college age Bible study that
meet in homes during the

Baptist Faith Missions | Pastor George Sledd, Treasurer | PO. Box 471280 | Lake Monroe FL 32747-1280
John and Judy

"The people thot walked in darkness have seen a great light." -Isaiah 9:2 www.baptistfaithmissions.org



P'AGEFOUR MISSION SHEETS DECEMBER 2015

Blake.Stephen&Eva.Leington, KY....
Calvary BC.Grenada, MS.
Collins,Billy&Faye.Grenada,MS... a
Darby. James &Linda. Tillatoba. MS.
Gae Misionary BC.Wyandotte. MI..
Kers.lulia.,Grenada.MS... .
Lingoln Trail BC, EJiabethtown, KY.
Murz. Phylls,Warren, MI..

aith BC,Wilmington,OH.
Fint BC Of Bufalo, Buffalo, wV.
Gods ighthouse Church, Cro Lane, Wv
Gtace BC, Lim. OH.
Grace Misionary BC.Surgoinsville. TN.
GraceMissionary BC Wyandote, MI.

CorrespondenceNOVEMBER 2015

Offerings
10.00
50.00
60.00
50.00
40.00
10.00
900

13343
60.00
S0.00
500 00
S0.00
150.00

All correspondence concerning
BFM or any of themissionaries,
or requests for BFM brochures
for distribution should be ad-
dressed to:
Dave Parks, Executive Secretary
3985 Boston Road
Lexington, KY 40514-1507
(859) 223-8374
daveparks@wc.com

Grace Missionary BC, Wyandotte, MI... Ofern
Harncr. Daid, Concord,NC..s

GENERAL FUND-NOVEMBER 201S
Addyston BC, Addnton, OH....
Addyston BC. Addyston, OH (Auditorium Clhs)....
AddntonBC, Addyton, OH(Bercan Clas)....
Ahava BC. Plant City. FL
Aleande, Denzel,Chanhassen,MN (Giving Friend)

Anonymous...
BeechCirove BC, Crab Orchard, KY.
Beech Gtove RC, Frametown, WV
BereanBc Hiddenite. NC...
RerryRC.Berry,KY......... s*r*

250.00
25.00
S0.00

100.00
40.00

200.00
10000
25.00
10 00

2000
200.00
85 00
43.00
100.00
50.00
160.00
180.00
200.00
4s00
400.00
100 00

Harrah,Tryone& Lortta. Cros lane, WV.
Hernandez, Paul & Anne. Youngmilk. PA
Hugucnin,Ben,Mt. Airy. MD......
Jordan BC., Sanford. FL..
Kincaid. John & Jane. Scott Depot, Wv
Lear, Margaret, Lexington, KY....
Lemkuhl, Louise. Scot Depot, WV

ernon,KY
River Civ Bc. Louivillk. KY..
Saunders,Roy & Julia, Grenada, MS.
Wmplkr.Martha,Lexington, KY...
Windham, Iarry & Pat,Grenads,MS
TOTAL.

s000

I500
20.00

75.0
985.00

******.***** *********n

**.....***.*.

ODALIBARROS
Addyston BC, Addyton, OH.
Batlecreek Independent BC.S.Penburg TN.
BibleBC,HarrisburgIL*** ****
CcilaBC,Cealia. KY****
Concord BC. Leeville. SC...
HleritageBC, Laington, KY.

Sc. ilte
I00.00
100.00
201.00
10.00
80.00
15.00
S0.00
29.00
25.00

ILodBL C .
LJoyd, Bily & Sharon, Leat, WV
Joyd. J.T. & Heather, New Haven, WN.
Loocnot. Kurt & Virpinia.GrandRapida MI
Matheny,Charlcs,New Port Richey, FL..ronal
Matheny, Charles, New Port Richey. FL..Hospital Fund
Mitchell, Matthew & Holly. Osian, IN..
Nitio. James & Victoria, Dearborn, MI.
arker, Steven,Burlington., LA...

100.00
220.00
200.00
40.00
10.00
I50 00
35.00
10.00

All offerings should beaddressed
to:
BFM, cdo George Sledd
PO. Box 471 280
Lake Monroc, FL.
32747-1280

Heverly.June.S, Charleston, WW. (Giving Fricnd).

Blae Ro RC Hobure KYy

Hospical Fund

...nonal
.
As Needed

A&O.

sbu I8000
L626

Calvary BC, Hurriane. WV
Calvary BC, Richmond, KY
Cavet.
Cauda, Mark & Sheryd, Manhattan, KS (Gvieg Fricnda)
CedarCrck BC.Cedaville,WW........**...
Conner,Samuel& Martha Cha IN Kig tamd.
Cornett. Jonathan,Shoals, IN (Giving Friend).....
CrookedForkBC.Gasuway, wV.................
Dobbins, Wesley & Janis, Gauwy. WV(GivingFricnda
Emmanuel BC, Bellbrook, OH.

2645
Hillkrest BC,Winston-Salem.NCá V(GvingFrknd) %0

100.00
100.00
30.00
90.00

Louk & Mary Lat,Margaret.Lexington, KY.....
LiberryMissionaryBC.Spencer, W.
Trumbo, Floyd & Flora, Upton, KY.
TOTA..

.A&O

Rollins,David&Patricia.Hurricae.WY sk C 00o You can also contribute online
at www.baptistfaithmissions.org
'Donate/ Support' tab.

s $806.00
Rollins, David & Patricia,Huricane.WV..
Sahlberg. wlam &Janet,Coopermillk. MI Gaf
Sahlberg. Willum &JanNt,Copermilk., MI Chrumau Gif
SoenthStrectBC.Cannelon, IN....
Sheriff, Richard & Laurie, Clarendon, PA
Smith,Doug & Anna, Hurrian, WV.
Teayy Vally BC. Hurricane, WV.
Victory BC. Charleston, Wv.
Wade.James, Abingdon, VA.

Wells.JamesC j

70.00 MICHAEL CREIGLOW
AddytonBC.Addyton, OH.... NewWork
Be BC.Carkillk.TN.
Bible BC. Harrisburg. IL.
Rible BCHarrisbure, IL....
Calvary BC, Richmond, KY.
Concord BC. Leeville, SC

100.00
325.00
200.00
151.00
100.00
80.00
193.93

5.00
50.00
S0.00

00.00
30.00
100.00
100,00

260 00
Ifit isfor aspecifiemisionary or
project, it shouldbeso deignated.
The greatet needeach month is for

mmanuci ****rl 1ood,OH. -knonal
AndrCreigkow
Andicw Criglo
.ANeeded
FoodPantry

Eih RC Kikoille. MO..
Faith Misonary RC. lcighton, AL.
FrstBC.SienceHill., KY...**.
Fru BCOfBuffalo,Buffalo, WV......
Foster,PegY.Evansvilk. IN (Giving Fricnd)...
FtendFromOhio........**********eo e ...
Fricnd In Virginia.........s*********s******s
Giving Friend....................
Goldlos BC, Winton-Salem, NC
Goodsprings BC. Rogersvillk, Al

31.00
200.00
75.00
100.00
50.00

8.000.00

the General Fund
o eRellbrook.OH.***** WhereNeodedaneEik MisionaryBC,Leighton,AL
GraceBC. Firborn, OH.
leauntRidgeBC,Leington, KY....ol.

138 00

5319.33
All correspondence concerning
address changes, address addi-
tions,qucestions,and other infor-
mation about mailing should be

Y t. Kandy& Terea,Hurricane.wW.
ToraSO.00

300.00
s000
S000
200.00

610.

Proctor, Evelyn, Clermont. FL...
SoenthStreetBC,Cannelton, IN....
Sumpon, Dianna, Crab Orchard.

SHERIDANSTANTON
Concord BC. Leeville, SC..
EJliott BC, EJliort, MS..
TOTAL.

26.00 ANeodeL

100.00ToTALs* ....... .. $2,249.93

80 00
100.00
180.00

657.03
addresedto:
Hannah Fuhr

KY.

Cee BC Eiborn 0OH
Grae Misionary BC,Wyandotte.MI.
Hardman Fork BC, Normantown, Wv.
Hatcher. Philip. Newburgh, IN (Giving Friend)...
Hrcher. John & Ala, Cermont. FL (Giving Fricnds)
Hensley.AJ &BarbaraC d BedKiing Irnl
HeriugeBC.Lexington, KY...... a
IsbellChapelBC.Tucumbia. AL.............
Jones,Mikhael, Caninnati, OH.
JordanBC.Snford, Fl..
Kahut, Donald.Xenia. OH (Giving Fricnd).......
Keen, Viktor & Leanore. Cheser. NJ (Gving Fricnda)..

ing Jam mona,

ROGERTATE
Addyton BC,Addyston, OH.00.00 1OHNAHATCHER S1 County Road 7

Ironton, OH 45638
stormscreek@outlook.com

100.00
L800.00

100.00 Anonymous. knonal 200 0000.00C As

30.00
60.00

1358.00
180.00

Fricnduhip BC, Bristol, VA..
StormsCreek Missionary BC Ironton, OH... Maria
TOTAL...

Avram.Sharon,WetBranch, MI...
Bethany Rogular BC, McDermott, OH.
Bible BC, Harrisburg. IL.150 00

380.00

I50.00
100.00 Ifmakingachangeofaddres,

Calvary BC, Hurriane, WV.
Calvary BC. Piqua, OH.
Calvary BC,WestBranch, MI...

please include the old addres along
with the newaddress.

dAeier 180.00
S0.00

375.00
PAULHATCHERs0.00

60.00
100 00
250.00
180.00

s**** **********se***e**ns

eminany
ManausConcord BC, Lreville. Sc

EmmanuelBC,Bellbrook, OH....
Guthrie.Latry.Athens, GA....
Life Church Of Athens,Athens, GA......shSampla 250.00
Mount Calvary BC. Charleston, WV.... Msion Tcam 100.00

Christmas
Calvary BC WestBranch, MI..
ConcordBC. Leenille. SC..
Covenant BC. Dayton, OH.....
Emmanuel BC, Belbrook. OH.
EmmanuclBC,Bellbrook, OH.......Needed

100.00
80.00

400.00
s00.00
260.00

SO.00

.. Mkhad Sumpla 100.00 As Neodedamona, Arcada. FL (Giving Friends)

135 001ben MissionaryBC.Spences,Wv.
Mansheld Baptist Temple. Mansheld. OH.
MatthewsMemonalChudh.Stocnon,AL ...
Morris, Byron & Alma, Wichita. Ks (Giving Fricndı)
MountCalvaryBC.Charleton,WN.. ....
Mt.PisgahMisionaryBC.Grafton, OH.....
Me.PagahKuptstAoKLution,Nmn v (Dn -
NewHopeBC,DearbotnHeights, MI........en
NewHopeBC.DeaibrnHegh nc)

Seminary
100.00
S0.00
100.00
700.00
200.00

Trinity.Northbrook BC. Cincinnati, OH..Manaus

TOTAL.....s.
DSONHAICHE

00Emmanucl MissionaryBC,Oldtown,KY..kronal
s 620.00

00.00
Ag BC orBuffalo,Buffalo, WV....
Friendship BC, Bristol. V

6o00
S0.0

&Marian,Aleer, MI.....kronal
GraseBC. Fitborn, OH.
Hilkreu BC,Winston-Salem, NC
LbertyMissionaryBC,Spencer, W....

s0.00
S0.00

25.00
S0.00
100.00
00.00
400.00
150.00
S000
25,00

OH 70 00
s0.00
100.00

230 00Eriendhin BC,Bristol,VA.
155,00

Grace BC, Fairborn, OH...
738.00 TorA.......................... .$ 220.00 Meuer.Jason,Dayton. OH...

New Life BC, Leingon, KY.......
Pak Ridg BC.Gotha. FL......***
Ienick, Julıa.Murray. KY (Giving Friend).....
Redding.Waten &Rarbara, Cig iAkingFrand).
RockySpringsMissionaryBC.Gray. TN......
Roscdak BC, Rosedale, WW

SventhSrectBC,Cannelton,IN.... .
Sums,Jamec,Rock Hill, SC (Giving Friend).. ..
Storms Creek Misionary BC. Ironton, OH.

ThompsonRod n Laington,KY.......

MountCalvaryBCCharleston,WW.....
RichlandBC,Livermore, KY.....A Needed
Rosedale BCRosedale.wW.
Sventh Sreet BC. Cannleton, IN
Skidway Lake BC, Prescott, MI..
Tecmire, Whit. West Branch, MI.

625.00
L.105.18

S0.00
200 00

IOHN MARKHATCHER
Addyton BC. Addyston, OH.
Anonymous Giving Friend...
ConcordBC.Leesvillk. SC........

100.00
S0.00

A Neo
Itrsonal********e**
AsNeeded00.00

2.000.00
120 00
250.00

175049

CaobeEvanvilk.IN.. 2000
s000
S0 00
20.00

Cnion BC,Englewood. OH.
TOIA.Gerig. Galen & Tamata, Columbus, OH.

GraceBC.Fairborn, OH.......
King.James&Ramona.Arcadia. FL.... ANeeded
Mount Calvary BC. Charleston, WV.
Shofner,Frank&Syłvia.Evanıville, IN... krenal
Trabant,Michelle,Chander, IN......

$ 3,860.00

BOBBYWACASER
Addyton BC.Addynton, OH.
Bell Shoals BC. Brandon, FL.
Bible BC, Harrisburg. IL.
Calvary BC, Piqua, OH.....
Christmas, Bruce, Lithia, FL.

ConcordBC,Leemle. S

Hod isuaingyou
all oventhewonld
Aanbyoufaitiful
apportena and

100. 00so00
1000
cs o

100.00
S00.00
250.00
so.00
100.00
80.0

** .NwWok
rrsonal

Valky Vicw BC. Richmond, KY.
Warkins, Bert. Richmond, KY. (Giving Friend)
Whaley. Los,Winston-Salem.NC (Giving Friend)..
Wood. Neree,Columbia. sC (Giving Friend).....
York.Doris,Prunceton,KY (Giving Friend)........
TOTA.....

180.00
130.00
50.00

$ 1,610.00

.rsonal
Warren, John & Vickie. Evansville, IN..
TOTAL...........................

210.00
200.00

As Nooded
200.00 sk, OH.uENEL EY

$31,792.192.1 C DdN Terry,Naholak.KY.
Bible BC, Harrisburg, IL
Calvary BC, Shreveporn, LA.
ConcordBC,Leesville. SC.......Nended
Elliot BC.Gtenada,MS.
Gerth, Arthur & Brendı,Verailles, KY....A Neod
Heritage BC. Leington, KY.
Immanuel BC, Monticllo, KY.

25,00
s000

200.00
80.00
193.93
30.00
15.00
75.0

FllownhinRC Rrinsen, GA.
Flores, Esther, Valrico, Fl

Lazan, Rihard. Valrico, FL.
MountCalvaryBC.Charleston, W.
Renckens, Kevin, Brandon, FL..
Richland BC, Livermore. KY

TOTAL..... *

ronal 25.00

100.00
100.00
200.00
150.00

..........ssnS .788.33

INMEMORIUM inmonery of
Blake.Seephen&Eva.

Ouik lim, PrwreValky. KY
Overbey. Dale & Doris, menny100 00

so.00 DoenoVs
As Noedod

Valparaiso,IN.
TOTAL

ZE Clart 100.00

$250.00 Christmas**
..School

GRAND TOTAL.......... $80,688.01Vocatonal

THANKSGIVING OFFERING
Aldridge. Dand & Terry. Nicholaiville. KY

BereanBC,Hiddenite,NC.....* *******
Berry BC. Betry. KY..
Bible BC Harrisburg IL.........................
EmmanuclBC,Bellbrook. OH.............
Fairvicw Misionary BC Willow Wood, OH.

Joiner, Oarles & Kandaxe, Ceniervilk. GA...
Lear,Margarct,Lexington, KY.....
MeFdenBC.HaweIville. KY........
PleasuntRidge BC, Lexington, KY.....so.tronal
Pos,Dane & Connic, Lerington, KY..... Ne Wor
RighrwayDrywall lnc. Macon, GA.......onal
SecondBC,WarnetRobins, GA....

s0.00
25.00
300.00
300.00
S0.00

1,550.00
200.08

.ersonal "..for all things come from You,
25.00

I,000.00
1,295.00

and of Your own have wegiven You.
- I Chronicles 29:14 - fromBin***************.*

2,000.00
1,000.00
L66600
2.000.00 rh

Frnd The
Kid
ronal

SuburbanChristunChesh. Vei hek yA 41600Wyandoue..MI..
Hudmn FodRC Nomantwn. yy.
JordanBCSunford, FI....
las,Margarct,leington, KY....

Thompson, Paul & Vrginia Winshrsuer,KY.
Union BC,Cynthiana, KY..
TOTA.

200.00
300.00

4,059.93

Jhankoyou fogöing.LJ0000
25.00

NowHopeBC,DearbornHeighs, MI..... 3.205.00
Millupı,CCnt& Marpre,Hidenite. NC.....200.00

4,981.34
Sean,Moucs & Conne. Romulus, MI..... 500.00

**********

NATHANRADEORD
Adtyston BC. Addyton, OH.RosedaleBC,Roscdale. WV....

Simpson, Dianna. Crab Orchard, KY.
Slrdd, George & Pamela. Saníord. FL.
ThompsonRoadBC. Laington, KY.........
TOTAL..

20000
80.00

6.000 0o
26,46734

Anonymous....
AntiochBC.Ona. WW....eoteeeo...
BableBCBelva. W.
BibleBC.Harisburg I...
Bush, Dale & Pamela.Richmond. KY.... knonal

100 00
300.00
200.00
50 00
SLO
100.00

.tnonaS
You can make aH.H.OVERBEY SCHOLARSHIPFUND

Storms Creck Msionary BC. Ironton, OH.
ToTALe

SLike UsOnCalvary BC, Hurtican, WV.
ConcordBC.Lresville, SC.....
Cullen,Tom & laura.Letart. W.
Daniclson,Betry, Tituvillk, PA..
EliabethBC,Bancroft, W...sa
Emmanuel BC, Bellbrook, OH
Emmanuel BC, Bellbrook, OH.
FairvicwBibleChurch,Latart, WV..

180.00
80.0020000

$200.00
secure donation online

with a check or credit card.
ANendod facebookT|so0

BIBLES FOR INDIA (Lous A. Maple Memorial Fund)
Raughn, Tilden & Dasy, Camden, OH...
Raket. Denns & Patricia. Duck Hill, MS.
Bennett, Mr. & Mrs Larry K. Grenada, MS....
Berean BC. Scottsville, KY.

2000
287.00
100 00
100.00
100 00

o00
36n00

30 00
on 0

Just click the Donate tab on ourhomepageat
wwww.baptistfaithmissions.org

www.facebook. com/
BaptistFaithMissions,10

ANended

"Go. MakeDisciples. Boptize them.Teach them." -Matthew 28:1&-20 www.baptistfaithmissions. org


